
六级写作解析

新东方郑州学校张学超

【试题】

2020年 7月大学英语六级作文：Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write an

essay on the saying “The best preparation for tomorrow is doing your best today”. You should

write at least 150 words but no more than 200 words.

【解析】

六写作考察的文章类型以议论文居多，近三年来大都考察某话题的重要性，今年的考试

是继2017年12月份又一次考察谚语，谚语类文章和议论文章写作起来结构没有太大的差别，

我们同样可以采用常见的三段论。

建议文章结构：

首段包含：谚语引出+谚语解释

中段包含：原因/结果/对比/举例等多种论证方法

末段包含：总结+建议+憧憬

词汇方面： 同近义词替换，如:

show可以替换为 reveal

big可以替换为 great, enormous

serious可以替换为 thought-provoking



there is no doubt 可以替换为 … beyond doubt.

then 可以替换为 It might also be noted that

句式方面:

It 主语从句，比较级句式，强调句型，双重否定等的使用，可以使你的作文锦上添花。

【范文】

People often say, “The best preparation for tomorrow is doing your best today”. This saying

reveals the enormous influence of acting in time on our future. The importance of doing our best

today is beyond doubt, Ironically, it is easier said than done.

How we can focus best on today is a thought-provoking question. The following methods

need to be taken into consideration. Firstly, such is human nature, that a great many people are

often willing to dream about the great tomorrow instead of doing what they need to do at the

moment, which is absolutely mistaken. What we should clearly know is that it’s impossible for us

to enjoy a better future without today’s hardworking. It might also be noted that it is the elaborate

plans that can prompt us to finish what we should do today. Making plans should be a necessary

habit in this completive and rapidly changing society. The last methods to be taken seriously is

that the more we learn from other experienced and successful people, the more easily we can pay

attention to the present and be down-to-earth and strive for practical results in our work Instead of

going for ostentation.



Considering every method that has been discussed above, we can agree with the idea that it is

high time that we took effective actions to do our best today. If we work on it from now on, in the

near future, we will not be regretted for what we haven’t done today.


